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Hanpir .sernua fosil-fosil lwminidae herumur I'lestosen Bav,ah dort
Plestosen 7'entah dipulou l)jawa nrerupokan lc,rcntuon-penenuilttl
ttipcrnrukaan lanah. Hol ini nrcnjchabkan pcilailludn unrur rclulip
-lbsil-fo,yil itu suattr hul .juttg sp<,kulotip.
Pithacanthropu.s C ncrupakutt pulu .sttotu p(trcmudn diatos pernuka-
urr lonalt dari lopisatr-lupisan Putjungatt tlidaarcth. Satr,giran (D.iawa'fcngah, 
Indonesial .jattq hcrunutr Plestosen Bavuh. I)idalattr hatrmn
.iun.g nrclekat pada rshang hux,ah Pitlecanllrolsus itu tenhput fuun
forominifera kct.jil. Rardasarkan perhondingatt antara fann forantini-
fara ketjil ini ttengan fauna .foraminifcra ketjil .iung terdarct lilulant
lopisun-lct1:isun Pmjanllun diotas, nalia dopotluh litentukctn po.si,si
strati1trofi rulnrrg bowult iru rlidulum Iopistn-lopi:an Putjangtirr tcrscltut,
schitryga dengan dcmikian clapat dipcrkirul;an halrrt'a unur rclutip
Pi!ltt'r'turtltopus C itu uduluh Plcstosan Ba*uh Mudu.
ABSTRACT.
U? to non,alnost all of Jova's Earll as wcil as lliddlc Plcistoccne
horttirrid:s ore surJuce -/itttls. As o result, thc rclatitc age detcnniilutions
of thcse spccinrcns urc nnllers of spaculations,
Pithacunthropu.s C is also a surface fincl and obtoincil frotn tltc surfaca
ol the Lowcr Pleistocene Put.jungan beds from lhe Songiran areu (Cen-
trul Jara, Indone,sia). ll/ithin tlrc cncrusting malri.x oJ the I'ithecanthntpus
nanrlihlc hqve beut colllectcd o faun of snnller Jbrominifcra. Bu.setl
ott compurison of this fltunal assemhlage with thc fautal arsociutions
of snullu foruninifera iront thc Putjangan l,ed.s, the statigruphic po-
sition c.f the ntandible L-on hc e,\tablishacl and in this w,u.y its relative oge
is strpposctl to bc Lotc Lower Pleistctcene.
I N T R O D U C T I O N .
In November 1960 one of  authors col lectors had obta ined a mandib le
from thc northeastcnl part of the Sangiran Dome in Ccntral Java, Indo-
nesia.  This specimen has been handed over  to author  in  January l96l
and to her has been proposed by author the specific designation of Pithc-
canthropus mandible-C (Sartono, l96l). This ntandible is a surface fincl and
has been obtained from the surftlcc of the Lowcl Plcistocene Putjangan beds.
During thc cleaning of the nriltt ' ix of the mandible foranriniferas has been
collected from its adhering matrix.
The purpose of this paper is to make an attempt to establish the stra-
tigraphic position of the mandiblc based on thc forarninif 'eral assernblage
obtained from the matrix oi 'the mandible. To acltive this a systcmatic sam-
pling of the Lower Putjangan beds has been made by a team of the Paleon-
e) l lagian T"ekni t r  1;"6 logi  Inst i tut  




tological Laboratory of the Geological Survey of Indonesia in the San-eiran
Dome. These sanrples have bcen taken from the lower boundary of thc Pu-
t jangan bcds up to thei r  upper l imi t ,  which in  th is  par t  of  thc area at ta in
a th ickness of  about  85 n ieters (Darrv in,  1966).  The sampl ing has been done
between the vil lagcs ol Ngampon and Pagcredjo (see fig. l). The Putjangan
beds in this part of thc dorne l iave been chosen tbr t lre santpling bccausc they
possess the most suitable characteristics rlecessury for t lrc purpose of thc
work.  For ty  rock srmples have been col lected dur ing th is  sarnpl ing.
Thc fcrrarrriniferal fauna ol the rosk sanrples havc bectt wolked out by
Darwin (1966) undcr  superv is ion of  author ,  whi lc  the f t t ranr i r r i fera l  ssem-
blage lionr thc matrix of the rnandible have beert investigatcd by the author'.
The attempt to establish the stratigraphic position of the marrdible is donc
by comparing the foraminiferal assemblage frorn thc nratrix of the nrondi[: lc
with that obtained from thc rock samples.
I t  nray be noted herc that  Koeningswald (1968) has assignecl  the spcci l ' ic
designation o[' Pithccanthropus dubius 1o tltc nranclible.
SHORl '  CEOI.OGICAL NOTES.
The ntancl ib lc  has been obta incd ( r 'or r r  the nor thcastern conlcr  o l '  thc
Sangirarr  Domc in Centra l  Javu,  lndonesia (scc f ig .  l ) .  Thc gener l l  out l inc
ol ' thc st rat igraphic succession o l ' th is  dorne is  shown in f igure 2.  Accorc l ing
to Koeuigswald (1940,  p.  3 l )  thc basal  par t  of  the PLrt jangarr  bcds consists
ol '  a  volcanic breccia of 'about  30 nreters th ick.  Ovci ly ing t l t is  bcd o l '  vo lcr-
n ic  l lc ics havc bcen c leposi ted b lack c laystoncs of  a prcponclerunt  l l rcustr ine
fercics ol ' about 200 nreters thick, scpantted irrto lt Lorvct' attcl art Ultper
BIack Clay scr ics by l  nrar inc in tcrc l la t ion consist i r rg of  Diatomca bcds arrc l
a yc l low s lnc ly  c laystonc.  Thcse bcds of  nrar inc i r t tercalat ion arc ' l i lu t t t l  a t
about 35 - 40 nleters above the base of' thc Lowcr Black Clay scries. l ' l tc
tl 'r ickrrcss ot' the Diatomea beds - which were vcry Iikely depositcd in a big
arrd extcnsivc lagoon causcd by inuncl . r l io t rs  (Rhcinhold,  l917)  '  -  vur ics
between 1.5 -  2.5 n leters.
Accorc l ing to Es (1931,  p.  63)  the ruain bulk  of ' the Put jangan beds
consists  o l  a  b lack c lay deposi ted as a f ine r r rud in  a lake dur ing that  t in ie.
ln  th is  b luc l i  c lay havc bcen i r t tercalated var ious ot l tcr  laycrs,  a.o.  two hor i -
zons of Diatomea bcds consisting of the Lower ancl thc Upper Diatomea
bed,  tu l i i rccous l i iyers indicat ing e lupt ions o l  a nc ig l rbour ing volcuno,  at td
a yc l low rnai inc c lay p lov ing invasions of  the Ear ly  Plc is tocenc sei l .
For ntore details of the geology of the Sangiran area, particularly that
of  the Put jungan beds.  arr thor  re l 'ers to the papers of  Es ( l9 l l ) ,  Rl re inhold
(1937),  Koenigsr ia ld (1940) and Suradi  (1968).
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ON THE STRATIGRAPHIC POSITTON OF PITHECI.\NTHROPUS
M.{NDIBLE C,
THE FORAMINIFERAL FAUNA OF THE PUTJANCAN BEDS.
Among the 40 rock santples collected f 'r 'om the Putjangau beds nrany
of them, i.e. almost 75o/o, prove to contain a rich foraminit 'eral assenrblage.
They are tbund in the lower, middle as well as in the uppcl part of those beds
and have been obtained respectively from rock sanrplcs rlos. 5-10, l?-13,
l8-33,  and nos.3(r -40.  The fauna can be subdiv ided into a p l lnk l .onic  and a
bentonic form; of the planktonic fiom 22 specics have bcen recognized
while of the bentonic 62 species havc been recovercd, both ol'( lrem have
been obtained from an alteration of layers consisting of claystones and
tuffaceous claystones (see Darwin 1966, table I and 2).
The foraminiferas obtained from the mltrix of thc n.ranclible also consist
o[ planktonic as well as bentonic fornr (see fig. 3). Thc nratri.x consists of a
claystone of l ightgrey color.
THE STRATIGRAPHIC POSITION OF TI ]E MANI) IBLE.
As shown in figure 2 the Putjangan beds consists ol ' a basal Volcanic
Breccia, upwards followed by a Lower and an Upper l l lack Clay series of
lacustrine facies with a marine intercalation in betwecn. It is assunrcd that
the Sangiran area had been occupied by an inland lake during thc l-ower
Pleistocene time and had been ingressed by the sea sonrctime dirring its early
history. However, as are shorvn in Darwins papcr on tablc I aud 2 by the
foraminifera bealing layers found on certain horizons in the stratigraphic
sequence of the Putjangan beds, the Sangiran area had bccn ingresscd by
thc sea for several t imes during its Lower Plcistoccnc history. Tlrc lbramirrifera
bcaring layers indicate phases of ingressions rvhile thosc which tlo not bcar
follnriniferas can be considered as being of purcly lacustrine l lcies.
According to the planktonic form foraminileras cau be obtaincd fronr
4 horizons while bentonic forms can be fotrnd on 5 horizons. (Scc Darwin
1966,  tablc  I  and 2) .  I f  we compi lc  both of  these tables thcn u l t inra l .c ly  there
wi l l  be encountered only 4 foranr in i [era bear ing hcrr izons.  Ei rch o l ' th is  hor izo l r
represents ir l ime of ingression. In this way there were 4 phlses of ingrcssions
of the sea during the Lower Pleistocene in the Sangiran area (sce l ' ig. 4), the
second heing thc shortest one and the ihircl being the longcsl. All of these
4 ingressions occurred during the Gijnz-Mindel interglacial pcliocl (Sartono,
I  e6E).
lf a comparison be made between the foranriniferal assernblage lbund
in the rnatrix of the nrandible with the foranriniferal l lruna obtairred from
thc rock sanrples, then it can be seen that the foranrinileras l ionr the rock
sanrplcs a le idcnt ica l  wi th those obta ined f rom thc mutr ix  o l ' the nrancl ib le.  I f
thesc ident ica l  foranr in i feras are put  in  a re lat ionship wi th the at  ove 4 phases
of ingressions, then we see that they do not havc thc sanrc lcngth of t irne range
















Globigcrinoides obli,qua BO LLI
,, Tttbra d'ORBICI,IY
,, sacculi le rus ( BRADY )
Globorotalfa crassa ( d'ORBIGI|Y )
,, turtt ida (BRADY)
O rbulina unii;crsa d' O RBI G],IY









Fig. 3. Foraminiferal assemblage in
t l te  matr ix .
Ammonia beccarii IINNE
Bulimina buchiana d' O RBIGNY
,, inllata SEQUENZA
,, striate d'ORBIGNY
Cassidul ina sub g lobosa BRADY
Egerclla bradyi ( CUSHIIAN )
Eponid c s  untbor tatus (REU SS )
Gyroidina .soldanii ST EI+' ART
Lagenodosaria scalaris ( BATSCH )
tri o d o ge ne rin a lc pidula ( S C H r't'' AG E R )
lJ onion pontlt i l ioides (FICHTEL)
Pl t '  ur  o s t  onte l la  a l t  c  rnan s, ,  C H l l /  AG E R
Pullenia spltacroides ( d'ORBIG]{Y )
Triloculina tt igonula LAI,IARCK
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f irst up to thc l 'ourth ingression, 12 can be obtain fi 'om the I ' irst as rvell as
from the third to fourth ingressions, one species comcs liom the third to
fourth inglession, one species flonr the second to thild ingression, one spe-
c ies l iom the l i rs t  as wel l  as f roru t l te  th i rd ingressior t ,  whcreas s ix  species
have a l inrited tinre lange and are only lbund restricted in the third ingression,
All of those species, however, can be obtained flonr lock sanrl-rles dcpositcd
dur ing thc th i rd ingression.  ln  th is  rvay,  aulhor  assunrcs,  that  the nrrndib le
should bc lbssil ized in a period during rvhich the third ingression took place.
In othcr  vrords th is  mrndib lc  shoul i l  have bcen deposi ted in  hyers contcnl -
poraneous with rock sanrples nos. l8-33 (see fig. 4).
If we consider only the third ingression, then wc observe that of the
fommini fcra l  assemblagc obta incd l l 'onr  thc nrat r ix  of  thc nuindib lc  only
several sl. lccics cun be lbLrncl restrictccl during this ingr.'ssiott; in othe r rvords,
they havc not  bccn cncountered in phascs o l ' i r rgressiot ts  ear l ic l  t l r ' lu tc- r  than
thc th i rc l  ing lcss ion,  so that  thc i r  t inrc rangcs are res l l ic lcr l  to  th is  th i rd
ingressiorr only. Thcsc s1'rccinrens are sho*'n in l ' igure 6.
l f  we look i r t  thc abovc f igr r re 6 then wc observe t l ra t  sevela l  o l ' t l . re
lbrlnrinit-eras obtaincd flom the mlncliblc und which have a tirtrc lange
rcstr ic tec l  to  the th i rd ingression are a lso found in rock sarnples po.  l -5 ,  r to .  27
no.  28 and no.  29.  Author  assunles l ionr  th is  that  wi th i r r  the phase o l ' thc th i rd
ingression the ntandible should have becn cnrbedded in laycrs contcrrpofu-
ncous rv i th  rock sanrples no.  25,  no.2 l ,  no.  28,  and no.  29.  F lom thcse 4 rock
sanrplcs,  no.  29 and no.28 cont l in  nrore lbranr in i lcnts o l -  thc sanru 'syrcc iu-s
as thosc obtained flon.r thc ntatrix ol 'thc nrancliblc i1'complrrcci to those ti lr.rrrd
i r r  rock sanrplcs nos.  25 t tnd 27.  As a consequcncc o[ ' th is  f i rc t  author  lssunres
that  thc mandib le should have becn enibcclde 'd wi th i r t  laycrs conlcnlponl r ' tcous
rvith rock samples nos. 2tj and/or 29. Bascd otr t lte prcscnt knowledgc,
Itowevcr, author is not ablc to dccidc in wlriclr luyer', i .c. in a laycl cotrtctrt-
l]oraueous with rock sample rto. 28 or rvith no. 29, thc marrclible ltad been
enbcdded and lbssil ized.
As a conclr.rsion of this chapter it nray be put lbrward that fhe strati-
graphic position of Pithecanthr<lpus nrandible-C lies within laycrs contcnr-
poraneous with rock sanrples nos. 28 and 29 of the Putjarrgan bcds of Lowcr
Pleistoccne age deposited during the third phasc ol ingression of thc Ciinz-
Mindel interglacial period. As there are 40 rock saniplcs collcctctl at regtrlar
intervals fronr these Putjangan beds and also based on idcntical l i 'rr irrnini-
feras obtained fronr the matrix of the mandiblc as well as lron rock samples
nos. 28 and 29, author deduces from these that the stratigraphic position
of the mandible within the sequence of the PLrtjangan beds should bc placed
at a height of' about 0.7 of the thickness of thesc becls urcasurcd l 'rom their
basc.
It rnay be added here that Koenigswald -- rvho has assigttcd the specific
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l'ig. 1. P/.tatrs ol' ingrettixn atd rtgren-ir,rt.
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ON THE STRATIGRAPHIC POSITTION oF PITHECANTHRoPUS c)9
M^{NDIBLE C.
S P E C I A 4 E N
I n g r e s s i o n s
Globigcr i ,na bdrdcmocncnt is LEROY
,, bulloides CUSHMAN
.,  lo l iata BOLLI
,, pseudttbulloide., PLLIA'tMER
o  I  G lob  gc r i no id ,e ,  ob l i qua  BOLL I
o  |  . ,  r ub ra  d 'O I IB I ( ;NY
"  |  . ,  sa ( (u l i f e ru t  (  nR .4 ,DY  )
B
*  
lG lobu ro t r t l i a  
r r n . r t o  (  J 'O I l l J I ( ;N l  )
. ,  t um ida  (  B I tAD t ' )
O r b ulintd unit, e,r s u' d' O ll B I G N Y
Pul leniat ina obl iqui loculata (  PAITKER)
Amrnonia be ccar i i  LI  N N E
lJalinitta brchiauu I'O tllJIG t\'\ '
,, lnllata SEQI|ENZA
,,  st r iata d 'OItBICNY
Cassidul lna sub g ' lobota BR ADl '
Egerrllu bradyi ( CUSIIMAN )
.s_ |  
EPoni t les untbotrdtus ( / l f .US.S)
x I  Crn ' i r l iu , t  . rc / , /ut t i i  \  I  l : l l  . l l l ' l
o
-  |  Lrgrn, 'd, ' t ,u i , t  . , r r t l t r iu (RAT,\CH)
.  I  No , l , , g t ne r i nu  I ep i l u l , t  (SC I l l l ' A ( ; l :R )
Nonian pontpllioiles ( F I C H7' EL )
Pl e uro.rtomelld. alte r n an I S C I I W A G E R
Fullenia sphae'roicl'cs ( d' O IIBI GN Y )
Tr i locul ina t r igonula LAl t [  ARC K
Ut' iqtritta ltitpida .\CI I.'1G l: ll
r't.q. ) Foran ini;fcral as.rentbla,qc in tbe





















Fig .  6 .  Forarn i t t i f t ra l  assr 'n tb lag t '  r t s t r i c tcc l
to  t l rc  t l t i rd  ingrcss ion
X Prcse t t t
absen;
\ - u r r t b e  r  o f r o c l ;  s a n t l t l t
S p t c i n t c t t
t5 l : t 2812e
Glob igcr ina  barocntcu tc t ts is  LLRO\ '
, ,  bul loir le.s CL'SHlI i l ' l








C assidul ina sub g lobosa BRAD\ '
G1'roit l ina soldanii S7- EII. -lR7-
Triloculina t rigonule LAII ARC K X
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name of Pithecanthropus dubius to Pithccanthropus mandible-C (Kocnigswald,
1968,  p.  103)  -  s tatcd in  th is  same paper on pagc 102 th i l t  th is  nundib le
is  accorc l i r rg to h is  knonledge thc <; ldest  one f rom the Sungi lan area.
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Author  wants to express h is  thanks to the Paleonto logical  Labolatory
of  the Geological  Survey o1 ' Indoncsia for  g iv ing i ts  pernr iss ion to nr . . rke use
of  i1s l ibrary and other  l ) rc i l i t ies dur ing the deternr inat ion of  thc tbrrmi-
n i fcra l  thunas f ror l  the rock sanrples as wel l  as f ionr  the r rut r ix  ot '  the
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Inst i tu t  Teknologi  Bandung,  lbr  h is  most  usefu l  comnrcnts and helpt i r l
s t tggest iorr  wi th regluds 1o t l tc  faur ta of  snr l l l  lbrant in i l 'era o1 ' l - t r rver  I ' le is to-
ccnc : rgc l l 'onr  thc Sl r rg inrn urca.
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